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Official
Brake Testing

Station
No. 341

For the City of Torrance

THAN- 

SORRY

Have Your Brakes Tested
GOODYEAR

AND
KELLY-^PRINGFIELD 

TIRES

TODAY!

General Auto. Repairing

Muffin's SSL, Station
Western Ave. at Redondo Blvd. 

Telephone 320-J Torrance, Calif-.

SUPERVISOR QUINN PLAYS SUMMERTIME SANTA CLAUS

Supervisor John R. Quinn treats children at County 
Juvenile Hall to wagonload of popcicles. Several said tfray 
wished they were old enough to vote for him -next Tuesday.

Supervisor Jolin K. qiilnn. ean- 
illdale (or election from the Kourth 
District mviine -Into the. -flnaL

n ty

He declared himself In favor u( 
eomnlete and non-political tnvestl- 
CHllpna of all county activities 
which urc ucliiK iiuestlon«d. He 
went on record uiiahiHt milury in 
creases to county employees. He 
canm out stronc against "Invisi 
ble government."

"I *have been supervisor for 
about three_. months" mild Mr. 
Quinn. "In -tlmt time. I have 
learned much aboui the county 
Rovernmciit, Some of it is good. 
Some ISi not. Several weeks ago 1 
declared that 1 would oppose any 
increase. In the county tax rate 
tlilH year. When It was proposed 
iiy others that I he rutc be in 
creased 1 opposed It wHh nil the 
liqwcr at my command. When- I 
say that I beltevo In economy, 1 
mean what 1 say. r am convinced 
that county expenditures may be

:cd in
If they cu

nc county depart-
( intend tr

ny energies to sec Ujut-lhey 

uni opposed lo salary in

creases for county employees at 
tills time. I have told many seek 
ing such increases thai they ought 
to lie"");!!!!! TTml ttrey Tirp- on the 
payroll nt all when sl> many of our 
cltli-.rns are out of work. I favor 
complete, iioirTiimtlcal Investiga 
tions ill all departments and 
county activities which arc under 
fire. This .includes flood control, 
the county hospital and any other 
branch which lias been questioned 
by the people. I believe that all 
such Investigations should be com 
plete and not partial and should 
be conducted by legally constituted
agencies," Quinn aid.

Father of Local
Man Passes Away

C. C. Darnell of Annhclin, atlier 
of W. r. 'Darnell of Toi 
IMissed away last Thursday

Mr. Durnoll. who was 6 
of IIRC, hod been falling In 
for several months. He wa 
to Hie sanitulrlum, about three 
weeks befor his death. -Funeral 
services were _ conducted Saturday 
afternoon In Annticlm and Inter 
ment made at Pair Haven ceme-

Avalon Blvd. To 
Be Finished Soon

$270,000 Is Deposited fo 
Work; Bids Asked

All money necessary to couiplel 
tile icmainiiiK-. portion of Avulo 
boulevard in' WllinlnKton Is" dc 
posited; nil deeds are signed an 
in escrow and adve.rtlslnff for hi 
on tlic work began .Monday to col 
tinur for three weeks, accordln 
to information from Secretary J. 
Weinrhtman,' of the Chamber

Construct Ion work on the ui 
finished part of tjn> bonlcvar 
amounting to approximately thr. 
and one-halt miles, is expected I 
start within K month ami will I 
pdslu'd lo completion before wi 
weathei--coinmi-nc.es. fSTO.nno Is o 
deposit to pay for tlie work, whl 
also includes a concrete, bridge t 
lie built over the Nigger Hloug 
storm* drain. The paving will b 
of nlne-livh i-micrele with a t'lv 
Incli :;ub-liasc of dlslnteEr.-it< 
rock.

OPENS PIANO STUDIO

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES

^IRE WHEELS
at no extra cost

Kathryno F. Buffington

Mrs.   Katliryiie l-'owler UulflnR 
ton will open a wcll-ei|iilpp«i 
plnnii studio at her 'new home 
Kilii KiiKi-aclu avcniic, SeptemUei 
1. The huine lias been cspix-lullj 
<li-»iKn»(l lor .sUiiliu work as tin 
size pel-mils of giving frequcn 
recitals for Hit advantage of ul 
stiidejits.

Mrs. Uuftington, wlio bus con- 
dueled a class in Cilemtiilo for 
pust five yeni-s, Is a gmduuti 
Washington Htuie CullcKo, having 
hui- I).A. deKree In niuslc. She \i 
an assistant teacher to »n<- of tin 
well-known tcaclwi-s. In l.os An- 
«c|e». and has colitllllletl her owl 
study since coming to fullfornlu 
Mrs. Dufflngton has heen esiieclully 
ueiliu In her work with chlldre 
mill IN over ulurl for the best I 
inulerlals anil mi-thoilH.- Sin- com- 
r.ln.s »llh tin; piano work the 
study of ear IrainiiiK, hunnoiiy and 
iniisic iiliitory.
  "Materials and imthods h:ive u 
Improved the past lew years, am 
the advantages of study with i 
thoroughly trained teacher Imv, 
hcuome «o apparent that must 
study for the. child and adult is i 
pleasure," she ,jfald today.

Chevrolet again add* extra value to the Chev 

rolet Six! Those who prefer may now have 

any passenger model equipped with beautiful 

de luxe wire wheels o/ no additional cost! 

These wheels incorporate many Important 

features that have won favor on cars much 

higher in price-Urge chrooje-ptoted hub 

caps, bolts locate* inside the bub, and an 

unusually targe number of spokes.

A variety o/attractive 
new colors

In addition to this de luxe wire wheel equip 
ment, Chevrolet now makes available a wide 
choice of new color combinations on all model* 
 colors that are rich and distinctive. 

You are invited to come In NoW and attend 
the first showing of six-cylinder Chevrolet 
models with these new extra-value features.

~oupe 

Sport. 
Coupo

$565 
$565 
$615

$625 
$675

Club 
Sedan

B.clan 
Sp.olal

(6 wire wlitoli
ttandard «n 9p*oi

Soi)«n)

nOAOSTER or PHAETON

S495
D.i'ivery ..$595

$365
Liflat 

Delivery 
Chania

D»liv«ry 
(Pick-up b

1'/2 Ton flJKOA 
Ch.i»i> <Pt)£U

With Cab..«ptL2t)

PIIOU f. o. b. Flint, 

Mioh. Sp.eiil equip-

iMarcclinu at Craven* 
TORRANCE

30YD A. WALKKR
West's Garage 

LOMITA, CALIF.'

Phone 127

THREE BROTHERS GRADUATE

KUA.NM.IN, I nil. (I'D -What Is 
Ijelleveil to In- tin- lirst trio of the 
HUine family to be given degrees 
lit thu same eonimcnceineul' serv 
ices at an Indiana college will IIIM 
graduated from FiankHn eollfgv 
tills ycur- The trio la compobod oti 
Eobert, Bunjamln and t'funli Trun-] 
tor,' three brothers.

REPORTS QUINTUfUETS

K1NSTON, N. C. (UP)   "Mr. 

reen" wi'oto tfie Klnston Dally 

ren Press that "Mrs.^ Green" had 

ven lilrlli to quintuplets. The 
recna reside near some mill, the 
:imc of vvhlch could not be figured 
it from the handwriting. How- 
,-or, the letter said, the five babies 
led within two or three Hays.

You 
NEW 

TEETH

THT «»»T»»l»mt«. MY NEW P»0- 
C»SS waMn m« to «ln you tk* 
kIMMt MalMy work at the loweit

M4, THE NATURAL
COLOR, SHAPE AND
TEXTURE OF YOU*

OWN TEETH.

AS LOW AS

Md bit* iMlter. D» i
 r «> «<*. Call and Me I
 mi*.   1 will tire yon

cf&M»V« >w!uSn« Jkl?Jj!*ll«Hj"pAV NOTHING CNTH,J|l<I8FU!l). 
Tkn, catjr term, to rah your c4»rt*l««e».   " ; . ,

BETTER PLATES $10.00, |16.SO,

DR. KAPLAN

CONTINENTAL 
STORES

Look ForTh« GREBN and YELLOW FRONTS

1639
Cabrillo
Avenue
Torrance

MILLS RED CAN

COFFEE .

GOLDEN AGE

Macaroni -Noodles 
Spaghetti

c. &H.
Brown or 
Powdered

Sugar
lib 7

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

*

Nucoa

Larchmont Bread
White - Whole Wheat

Graham - Cracked Wheat
Crashed Wheat-Sandwich Rye

Cookies
Sugar Fruit
Oatmeal
Ral.ln
Lemon
Coooanut
30
In a 
crtn.

17

MALT 3 «b. Can

LARCHMONT or BLUE FLAG

Crab Meat

ONfi WAY
ROUND TRIP MS*7f l««tlMI»>
MIAt*   «  mTR. l»-do»

rtlurn llmll

lUNO* TO BAN FRANCWCO-TaM.. 
wi.. |W.. 6ua. OIHB L.A- HwVw 4P-0.r;»..*ttn;1

ONE WAY 
TO SAN DIM*

IP *I ln.lu«Ug MBAtt
»llmll 

IAIUNOS to SAN DIECiO-W»d., Thur».,
ft«i., Siui. «l 3 p. m> 

Tkroush ceaacctioai vU IjuoMt 8ut*> :4

LQ3ANGHJ3
CO.'

SIX-CYLINDER SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST
444 Nftifcoone Ave. Tornctn Fh*r^*iv*8££F-tStS ToSUc.-Kt.3j

730 So. BroulwiiVi Lo» Aogclei
T»L

Liptott's Tea 10*24c*47*90e

MEAT SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday. August 22 and 23 
REAL PRICES  aUALITY MEATS

ITS

Lamb Legs, Ib. l$c
' Fiuebt Quality  TV; to 5 |b. Averse

Lamb Stew, 
2 It*, - -

ith V«|«tible»
2Sc

- III, 25c
oupj-T-Be»l Tender_____

or
Liverworst, Ib. l&c 

CONTINENTAL MEAT DEPARTMENT
(., OTT, Propri«tor 

1639 Cabrillo Avenuo Torra.nce, CaJIf.


